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Tbe Dividing Line Between Demo-
cracy" trnd llepublicnnisro.

Before the war, tbe Democratic party managed
to maintain almost uninterrupted oontrol o

tbe Government, through ita alliance with the
Blare power. So long aa it could maintain its
hold upon the slaveholding aristooraey of the
South, it cared but little for the publio senti
ment of the North. From point to point it
followed the wild lead of ita fanatioal pro--

slavery leaders, losing State after State by the
fray, until in 18C0 it lost control of the Gov- -

eminent. The Rebellion which followed waa
rebellion of the leaders of the Demooratio j

party.
The history of the Demooratio party, as an

Organisation, from the breaking ont of the
war down to the present time, has been the
history of a series of efforts looking to the
great end of renewing its old alliance with the
sriatooratio element of the South. Daring the
war it opposed all vigorous and decisive mea-
sures for the suppression of the Rebellion, and
maintained a constant bond of Bympathy and
union with the armed traitors who were seek- -

ing the nation's life, looking to political action
With them in the future. It opposed the
abolition oi slavery, because that measure

. would not only tend to diminish the power of
the Rebels at the time, but jilao to weaken
their power of association in the future.

When the war was over the Democratic
party urged the immediate admission into the
Union of the Rebel States, with their traitorous
and unconstitutional State organizations; not
heoauBe it was anxious foMhe reiiatalilishment
Of the Union, but because such a procedure
would restore the Southern oligarchy to full
power in each ot the Southern States, aud
would pave the way for the renewal of the old
politioal alliance through which it had pre-rioua- ly

ruled the country. So throughout
this whole fight upon reconstruction, the De-

mooratio party has steadily contended for such
terms as should recognize and establish a
Southern oligarchy. All ita declamation about
the "rights" of the South has simply meant
the exclusive privileges of its proposed
oligarchy. An oligarchy, by ita very nature,
Is bound together in an unity of interests. It
Is a close corporation. , To maintain ita status,
it must aot in cenoert. The possession of ex-

clusive privileges beoomes ita bond of connec-
tion. The oligarchy which the Demooratio party
is endeavoring to establish at the South, is to be
founded upon the exclusive possession of po-- .
litioal power in the Rebel States. This will
Constitute a bond of union alnost as firm as

that formerly made by slavery. With this
Southern oligarchy, wielding the tremendous
power of Statea in the Union, the Demooratio
party expects to form a politioal partnership,
like that of old between itself and the slave
power, and thus to regain control of the Gov-

ernment. All of ita efforts tend to this
It cares nothing for principle,

nothing for Justice to those whom the nation
Las emancipated, nothing for the permanent
peace and stability of tbe country its only
ambition is to get power through an oligarohy
whose very existence would be a perpetual
anomaly and disgrace to our free institutions.
Hence the resistance of the Demooratio party
to the Republican plan of reconstruction. That
plan is founded upon the essential American
prinoiple of equal rights. Under it the
South is daily being reconstructed
after the model of free republican Statea,
in which oligarchical rule is impossible. If
that plan shall succeed, the Demooratio party
Will have to enter the field at the South on
equal terms with all other political organiza-
tions. It will possess no special advantages
over other parties. It will find no compact

and thorough organization, bound together by
exclusive class interests, with whioh it can
affiliate, and through whioh it can climb into
power. It will have to depend alone upon the
power of the principles it shall advocate and
upon the record it has made in the past.

Every day is bringing out more distinctly
the features of this last great contest between
the principles" of aristocracy and republican-

ism in our country. The Demooratio party is

laboring to reconstruct the South upon the
basis of oligarohy; the Republican party, upon
that of true democracy. The success of the
Demooratio party involves the disfranchise-

ment of large masses of citizens, and the con-

centration of all political power in the hands
Of the few. It means the triumph of aristo-

cracy and the overthrow of republicanism in
all the Rebel States. It means the creation of

a political balance of power in the nation to
be wielded by a few hundred Southern lead-

ers, whioh shall dictate terms to the whole
people. It means a repetition of the old con-

flicts which agitated the country when this
same oligarohy, bound together thenoe by
slavery, Lad possession of the Government.

These are the aspects of the great contest of
the next Presidential campaign, which ia
already looming up in the politioal horizon.
It is the same question, at bottom, which has
agitated the oountry for the last thirty yeara.
It is the old "irrepressible conflict," only in a
new phase. Upon its settlement will depend
the peace and prosperity of the country for
long years to come. If we are ever to have
permanent peace, we must get rid of

this perpetual antagonism between oppos-

ing principles of government. Aristooraoy
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and oannot flourish together.
The bitter experience of the past should have
taught us this truth; but, if it has net, the no
less bitter experience of the future will surely
do it. Unless the whole foundation upon
which the great struoture of free society and
republican government rests is a fallacy and a
deceit unless the vital principles of true demo-
cracy are vagaries and falsehoods, fitted only to
lure mankind on to disappointment and sor-

row, we are bound to see this experiment
throngh, and to establish equal rights in this
nation as the inalienable inheritance of ita
lowliest citizen I

Resumption.
Wk doubt not that the reports of the Seoretary
of the Treasury, Commissioner of Internal
revenue, Controller of the Currency, and
cthera required by law to be made to Congress,
have been very carefully perused by our
readers.

We have had, also, Senator Morrill's bill for
resumption ot specie payments in 18(31); Hon.
R.J. Walker's project of gold-interes- t bonds
to be sold abroad at par, together with pana-
ceas of all sorts to cure financial disease
the existence of which we begin to doubt.

If a merchant with ample means had been
forced, by circumstances of an extraordinary
character, into a suspension, and had laid
before his creditors a careful exhibit of hij
liabilities- - and assets, showing conclusively his

really solvent condition, depending upon time

and careful handling to realize dollar for dol-

lar to each and every creditor, asking only a
needed extension, what would be thought of
that creditor who should propose an imme-

diate conversion of the debtor's assets, at a
loss of fifty per cent, to every creditor, leaving
the debtor in a condition almost beyond hope,
when, by granting the asked-fo- r extension, no
creditor would be embarrassed, nor any one
of their sumber suffer so much aa by imme-

diate conversion of the assets ?

Careful handling of what we have got is all tliat
the people ask at this time. They do not de-

sire that Uncle Sam shall convert his assets
into each at the risk of losing his income. He
now has rents and interests coming in. lie
might part with the principal at a heavy
sacrifice for gold, but his dividends, interests,
and rents are surely and safely lifting him out
of hia "difficulty." All he has got to do is to
curtail his expenditures to the closest limit of his
needed business operations. Meantime, his
cotton lands, his grain fields, hia gold, silver,
copper, lead, coal, and Iron mines are yielding
large retuma every year, and will surely aid
him in the payment of his debts, provided
he is not persuaded to deal too largely
at those English, French, and German
StaUs, which are fitted with such sightly
merchandise.

lie has now a good deal of paper out, besides
his endorsements for the National Ranks.
New, the two parties are so closely identified
in their money operations that an injury to
one would very materially affect the other.

It follows, therefore, that United States and
National Banks should have the kind indul-
gence of their oreditors; and just so surely aa
the people will cooperate with them, by re-

fusing to deal at those English, French, and
German stores, and buying and wearing home-

spun instead, digging in Uncle Sam's mines,
ploughing in his cotton and grain fields,
and making up hia materials for exchange,
the whole financial question will find an
easy solution always practising economy as well

as preaching it. It is true that he has
contracted some ugly debts at those English,
French, and German stores, but they are too

anxious to retain his custom to undertake to em
barrass him. Besides, they can't very well
use their money to any better advantage than
by letting the debt remain at interest, because
they are well aware of their deb'or's posses-

sions and the vigor with which he pushes what-

ever he undertakes, and, therefore, rest satisfied
with the security.

Some of his sons are rather too talka-
tive those of them that were not brought up
to business and have created a little nervous-
ness about his intentions, but no one
who knows the sturdy character of the mer-

chant has a doubt about his word.
On the whole, we think the prospeot is very

cheery. His Secretary ia pretty careful some
queer notions of converting mines and
fields into movable property but, in the
main, a pretty good manager. With tact and
discretion our nation oan, like the business-
man to whom we have ventured a homely
comparison, easily weather the storm. AU
that ia needed is common sense and economy.
The problem then will settle itself.

The Fenian Demonstration.
our city will witness a demonstra-

tion on the part of the various Fenian organi-

zations, which will, doubtless, be imposing. A

number of men in the line of march, keeping
step to muffled drums and following three
hearses, cannot fail to convey a feeling of

solemnity to allwno watch its progress. - Bat
while a natural awe will be felt for this display
of sorrow, we" cannot but think of the recent
character of the Fenian efforts at indepen-

dence; and remembering their latest policy,

we cannot but lose, to a great extent, our
sympathy for the executed, whose death the
procession is intended to commemorate. The
plan of action now being followed by the
Fenians in Great Britain is not too strongly
named when we characterize it aa murderous.
Every day brings us some fresh item of how

the ingenuity of the leaders is exerting itself
in efforts to devise some new means whereby
leading Englishmen may be murdered, but
which, cannot result in aiding their Indepen-
dence. First an attempt is made to blow up a
prison, which, although it failed to seoure its
object, yet a score of innocent lives were
heedlessly sacrificed, the absurdity aa well aa

the criminality of whioh ia well characterized
by the New York Post, whioh says: ,

i'Xliftt some Fonlans, being Irian men, should

attempt to liberate an imprisoned brother by
trowing up the prlxon In which he wm con-nn- d.

la no more mirprlalng than that Teronoe
O Uonohno cut on Ii In own heml with tnearyt hp hanttlnn over h in tinr-lc- , while attempt-ing to kill a toad with tbe handle."

Then, again, explosive materials are placed
in letters, which, when opened, ignite and
tend to destroy the one who opens them.
Again, oombustible matter ia placed in
the mails, so - that the correspondence of
private citizens, letters from dear relatives
and anxious friends, may be burned; while it
is quite a common occurrence to hear of
powder mills being blown up and a dozen
killed, through the anxiety of the Fenians to
injure their foes.

Such a polioy as this demands the severest
reprobation by all elvilized, much less Chris-
tian people. It is opposed to the doctrines of
our enlightened age. It savors of the Italian
assassin rather than the Celtic patritt. We
daily lose our sympathy when we see Innocent
Uvea sacrificed, policemen shot down in the
discharge of their duty, and a recklessness and
madress characterizing the whole course of
the Brotherhood whioh cause us to doubt their
sanity. We may feel regret at the execution
of Allen, Larkin, and Gould, but we cannot
feel surprise or indignation. After all the
ttiala to which the British Government haa
been subjected, and the plots and schemes not
to overthrow it, but to murder its citizens, we
would be much more surprised if it did not
send to the gallowa any of the distnrbera of ita
peace whom it might detect. While, there-
fore, the imposing display will be
viewed with reverence, yet the recent course
of the Brotherhood is such as to reverse ra-

tional sympathy, and, if persisted in, will turn
the tide of popular feeling against an organ-
ization which is sacrificing so many unoffend
ing lives.

We do not view the present exhibition of
mourning, however, in the light of a simple
tribute to the memory of the dead. We fear
it is an attempt to secure a tribute, more sub-
stantial than a sigh, for the benefit of the
living. An appeal will, in all probability, be
made to the liberality and patriotism of the
Irish people for aid to avenge the departed.
We hope most earnestly that not a cent will
be given. We are sick of these begging
appeals of men who desire the money for their
own ends and for a cause which ia hopeless.
Every cent given makes the givet an
accessory to the deaUi of some brave though rash
Fenian, who will be encouraged by it to attempt
what must end in failure. Let all remember
this, and, while mourning the dead, be careful
not to lend their aid to send other victims to
the soaffold.

In this connection, we call the attention of all
true Irishmen to . the following from the
London Times of the 18th;

"On Saturday, December H, a meeting of the
Liverpool County MagUtrutt s whh held, to take
into consideration tne subject of tbe pro-
posed Feniuu proceHslou to occur on the
morrow. He v. t anon Fiaher attended on bu-
bal! of tbe Komau L'alholio clergy, aud briefly
uurircbtted tne Bench, nsHiii itiu. thoiu that
Llnihfclf and colleagues were very auxloun to
nt.tlm tbe magistrates In every possible way to
preserve tbe public pence. Uealbo assured them
tuHl the Cutbono clergy, as a body, bad no sym-phtt- iy

Willi tbe murderer of sergeant Broit,
uud that Hiey regarded the ruuruer, apart trout
ail political conoid erationM, aa a moat Merlons
crime, tie alao uauded to iUm Houou, to be used
by the m aa they wight see fit, tbe following
pi oelamalion :

" 1 o the Irish portion of our beloved flock In the
Diocese ol Lvtrpool: LVar children iu Jesus Cnrist

we aloreoed our Hock la the Onrouyli of Liverpool
a few days ago. aud we gave them solemn warning,
aud an authoritative common t that tbey should ab-sia-

Iiuuj joining or Inking auy part In the proposed
procexxlou As we uaveal heart your tem-
pi ral and eternal Interests, we repeat tne Injunction
we have already given, aud we command yuu by toe
authority wtiich we hold Iroui Ood, and in
vii tue ol our sacred elllo. thai nenuer In tun
borough tl Liverpool, nor I tilts neighborhood, nor in
auy I art ol the country subject to our jurisdiction, do
yc u In M any motiin or)uiu lu any precision.. Yoa
have beeu always woo'' o II ten to our words, and to
obey our commaiias. Do uot send sorrow to us at a
time wheu we aie about to celebrate the great Feast
0. Peace aud to commemorate the wonders ol (led s
love io us all. fray Uod bUas you and keep you
iu Bis peace.

" 'Alkx. Gosh, Bishop of Liverprol.'
"Yesterday morning the followlne letter from

tbe Right Itev. Dr.Cornlbwaite, Human Catho-
lic Li.tilp of Beverley, was read at morning
mass in all the Itotnan CathoUo chapels In
Leeds:

" Bl'KlNGKIKI.n EoilSK, LlTTLK WoODHOOSB,
1. Eici B. Dec. 14, 1WI7. Dear Children lu Jesus Christ:
You are invited, we hear it with anxiety and
sadness, to join iu a procession wblcu we,
as your Whoop, led bound iu tbe sight or
Uod to condemn, and whioh the authorities
ol tbe town haveoeeut d it neotssary io prohibit, and
If need he to prevent. Haa the lime come at lengin
when you will reins to lis en to the counsels aud
warnli KSOl your chief paster T lias tbe Voice of the
t'liuich through his lips lost its power and Influence?
Are Catholic seriously proposing to celebrate the ap-
proach of Chilsimaa, the leailval of the Prluce of
l'euce. by an act which ail In antuorl y spiri-
tual and temporal condemn and forbid as likely
to lead to cootautlou and strife? We cauuot,
we da not so Juoge you, dear children lu
Jesus Christ. We feel assured that you will listen
to our words, and that you will obey our commauds.
You will absent yourselves from the prnjecud proces-
sion aud you will lake no pari or share In iu Yuu will
retire quli kly and quietly to your hoinuH after themorning services, and neither by participation nor asspectators give encouragement to an act whioh may
occasion much harm, and can produce no possiblego d. As you shad obey our commands we bless you,
and commend you and yours to uod, that lie may
have you always in Ills 1 oly keeping." tH011h.lt 1'. Bishop of Beverley.'"

"Telegrams sent from different parts of tbeKingdom, yesterday, nnnouuoe that no attempt
wan made to form tbe intended procession."

"A Swindle." The Journal of the Telegraph
tella the story of an odd telegraphlo blander:
"A merchant who was absent from his home
received a telegram informing him of his wife's
safe delivery ot a little girl; at the same time
a letter from hia partner advised him that a
draft had been preaeted for $5000, and the
signature seemed rather doubtful. The mer-
chant replied to both despatches, but mis-
directed them. The astonishment of the wife
may be imagined when sh read: "I know
nothing about it; it's a swindle." The part-
ner received hearty congratulations upon his
safe deliverance."

f?VJ UNIVERSAL EXPOSITION,
Paris, 1867 STEIN WAY A SONS
TRIUMPHANT,

Having been awarded the First Grand Gold Medal
for American Nraud, bqoare and Upright Pianos, by
the unanimous veidlcl ol the International Jury.
This Medal Is distinctly elaaaliled Hit la order of
merit
Over all other American Exhibitors,
And over more than four hundred Pianos entered forcon. petition by nearly all the most celebrated manu-faclurf-

of 1 urope.
FOB BALK ONLY BT siOtuthstf

BLASITJS BEOS., 1006 C EES NUT St

mo TUB LADIES. HAVING PURCHASED
A-- the whole or a large Importer's stock uf d

bOKA ClIhH ION, Cll AlK bKAi'rt. PIANO
bTOOLH, AND IsLJ fPrlRH, we are ollerlug tueui at
leas than cost of Importation. A full assortment
Jlerllu fcepbyr, sold full weight. Aiuerlc.au Worsted
ol sum rlor quality. I ctnu perounoe. Woollen Knit-
ting Yarn, fiiig'e Fringe, tingle Uiuup and Buttons.

llAl'MON'H Tiimminifs aid .ephvr Miflre,
)1 1 (mwtui&i'l N.W.ovr, Js.iuUT.tt auucaiuiUYfcMs,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PT 00 TO TROPICAL AMERICA, IF" you wish to tnliala enchanting lrurnv. Yetstay; you can have It here. pbainn's "NOreus" will fill your parlor with vllal breath of

the must odorous flowers that perfume the fairy vel-ley- s

the Andes, limw.r Vrttearrirt, it

rgT NEWsrApjsn advertising, joy
OOK A CO., Agents for the "TaLsmatrir"

and Newspaper Press of trie whole country, have RE-
MOVED from FIFTH and CUKaNl T (streets to No.
144 8. SIXTH Htteet, second door above WALNUT.

Opricwi: No. 144 B. SIXTH Htreet, Philadelphia;
TIUBTJNK BUILDINGS. New York. TSOJtp

BETHLEHEM MORAVIAN CHUI3T-- -'

M A H "rtl l.,"
OR MINIATURE BKI'RKxKN TATIOM OF NATU-

RAL, MEM K U V.
Open on Krritblilon every Afternoon and Kveolng,
illOM MONDAY, Tiee. 2.1, at NATIONAL II ALU

WAKKaT 8THKKT, ABOVB TVVKLKTH.
For the benefit of the 11 thleiiem Young Men's

Christ an Assoclaliou Admission, 25 cents. Chil-
dren. 15 ceils 12 26 it
PCvir AMERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MU- -

flu winter Term begins MONOAY. Jan-uary. Vacancies for Beginners and Advanced Pupils,
!r Miiping, Plan i, ChIiiiihi Orgttn Melodeoii, Violin.
Flute, II. rn, etc. Harmony, Klociitlon. and I,

Tuition I0. and I'.H) per quarter Under
a thorougb m stem ol inKtrnntion taught h the -tl

I'rotvusor. k K corner 1 KM Til and WALNUT.
Office hours, n to lip, M 12 HO 11

Kt5f" ALL P E R S O N 8 ARB WARMED
Xj? ACIAIN8T N KOC f I All NO ill K FOLLO U

NUTKH, stolen Iroui iMacky, lleatlle & (Jo., No,
2S t. Water street, on December :io:

io. 1, datcdHeptember t drawn by Itann!a
&Co IHI51

Wo 2, Cot' ber 8, draw, by rtolomon Al'.er I IOiimo
No. H, October lo, drawn by Solomon Alter...; 4'ul h:
No. 4, Oc'ober 15. drawn by H"l ninn A ter.... Mil) SI
No. ti, Lecember 17, drawn by 1'atiersuu A.

lioulton I'll n
12 30 at tM.:l-7-

p--
pT FA KM Kits' AND MECII AiNlCS1

NATIONAL BANK
Piin.AOKi.PHiA, Den. S. 18X7.

Tbe Anm:M Flection tor Directors ol this Bulk will
he held at the Banking House on W K D N km DAY,
the Hlli day of January next, between the hours of li
0 clock A. M. aud 2 o'clock P. M.

12 g 1 18 W. KUwHTOX. Jb.. Cashier.

UNION NATIONAL BANK.
eViiy PHILArtKI.l'III. l'BO. 12, 1867.

The Annnal F.lectlon lor lilre- - tors will be hold at
the 'aiikleg Iioust, ou TUiitsUAY, January 14,
1M8, between the hours of in A. M., and S P. M.

IN. U. MUbbliLM IN,
12 12 thstulm " Cashier.

irST-- NEW YORK AND MIDDLE COAL
F1EL1J ItAlLHUAO AND COAL COJt- -

l'ANY,
Pmi.AnRi phia, Dec 27,167.

The Annual Meo'ltig ol the Stockholders ot iho
P8W YOKK AND M 1 DDLK COAL FlKLD

COAL C OMPANY will b held at the
Otllceof the Company, No. 'iia WALNUT MireeL ou
1 UK-D- A Y, January 14. 1WK, at 10 o'clock A. M.. wheu
an election will be held for Seven Directors to serve
lor the ensuing year, C. It. LINDSAY.

12 go l.'t Hoc rotary.

rZW" INSUllANCB COMPANY OP THE
STATIC OK PKNXHYLVANIA.

1'niLAOKi.CHiA, December gn, 1867.
An Election lor Ti l teen Directors ol the Company

Will be held at tbeComoa- y's Oili.'e.
Nts 4 anil t JXlHANdli 11UILDING,

On MONDAY, Januaryl.1. lH'lt.
between the hours of 10 o'clock A, M. and l o'clock
P. M.

12 30 lot WILLI W HARPER. Secretary.

frSf PHILADELPHIA AND KEADINtJ
V-- -? HA1LKOADCOMPAS 2Z73outu
POi U'l ll Htreet.

PniLADKLi'HiA, December 24, 1367.
DIVIDEND NOUCK

The Transfer Hooks ot tbe Company will be closed
on luesday, 3lst instant, and. be reopened ou Tues-
day, January H, li8.

A Dividend of 1IVK PER CENT, has been de
clared on the Preferred and Common Block, ciear of
National and (Stale Taxes, payable in stock, on and
alier I lie 2ulh ot January next lo the holders thereof,
as they Khali stand registered on the hooks nf the
Compftny on the HHt Inst , all payable at this olllce.

All orders loraivioeuus musi ue wunewea ana
stamped. H. 1111 A DKOIU),

2 2(ilm Treasurer,

frj?f PHILADELPHIA AND RBADINfl
KA1LKOAD COMPANY, OUT No. 227 b.

Jt uumu street,
PHII,ADKt.PHJA, Deo. 19. 1M7.

Notice I hereby given to the stockholders of this
Company that the Annual Meeting and an election
for President, six Managers, Treasurer, and Hcr-tar- y

will take place cn the second MONDAY, IMU ot
Janrary next, at 12 M.

12 1HIJI3 WILLIAM F. WKBB, Beoretary.

1ST N .0 T - I C B.

OFFICE PHILADELPHIA AND TRENTON)
xtAllttOA U tAlfllrAN Y , -

rHiLtusiii'HU. Deo. 23, 1867. )
The Annual Meeting ot tbe (stockholders Willi be

held at the Cnmpauy's olllce No. 224 Mouth DKCA--
AKK A VKN U B. on MONDAY, the Uiliol January,

1HK8, at 1 o'clock P. M., at which lime an election for
twelve Directors, to serve lr the ensuing year, will
take place. J, MOKKhlLL

12 24 tuths9t isecreiary.

irj5?" OFFICE OF THK HfiSTONVILLE,my MANTUA, AND PAIRMOUNT PASSEN-
GER BAILWaY COMPANY.Philadklphta. Dec. 27. 1RH7.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS The annual meet- - 1

Ihg ol the bU'Ckuuldera or this company will be held
at their Office, No 2362 CALLOWHILL Street, on
MONDAY', January 18, I88, at 2 o'clock P. M. Au
election for a President and livg Directors, to serve
for the ensuing year, will be held at the same piaee
and ou the same day, brtween the hours of 2 o'clock
l; ii. and 4 o'clock p. M.

CHARLES P. HASTINGS,
12 28IJ18 Secretary.

irjJT OFFICE CFXTKAL PACIFIC RAIL-ROA- D

COMPAN Y, No. M WILLIAM Street,
New York.

The Coupons of tbe First Mortgage Bonds or the
Central Pacific Kail road Company, dne Jan. 1, lstts,
will be paid lu full, in gold colu, on and after that
date, at the Banking House of

FI8K A HATCH.
Bankers and Financial Agents of tbeC. P. K. B. Oo,

C. P. HUNTINGDON, Vice President,
Above Coupons bought by ROW EN & FOX, Special

Agents. No. 18 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGER 12 17 lit

OFFICE OF INSURANCE COMPANY
OF KOKTH AMERICA.

Pmilahkli'hia. December so. ls7.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders will be

held at tbe office of the Company. No. 282 WALNUT
htreet, on MONDAY. January 18. lstm, at 12 o'clock
M; and on 'J UE1-- Y. January 14. the day fullowlug,
an elet tlon will he held lor Directors lo servo for the
ensuing year. CHARLES PLATT.

12 3o 2w ; becretary.

irj-- OFFICE OF THE 8UAM0KIN COAL
COMPANY, No. 228 WAL5IUT Sirot, Phila-

delphia, Dicember 27, 1k7.
'Ihe Annual Meeting of tbe Stockholders or tbe

Shamoklu Coal Company will be held at the Olllce of
the Comi'Bnv. No. 228 WALNUT Streeet, oo
W El N EBDA Y, January 15, ISM, at to o'clock A. M ,
when an election will be held tor Seven Directors to
serve lor the ensuing year.

It in i&t C. It. L1ND31Y, Becretary.

irtST OFFICE OF THE MANUFACTURERS'
INSURANCE COMPANY', No. 481 WAL-

NUT Street,
PaiUADiiLPBlA.'Dec. 18, 1867,

The Annual Meeting ol the stockholders of the
Manufacture's' Insurance Company, aud election of
ten Directors for the eusulng year will be heed at this
etllceon MONDAY, January , 1m, between the
hours or i aud o'clock P. M..

It u 18t M. B. KKILY, Becretary.

133" OFFICE OF UNION MUTUAL IN- -
sVas' BTJKANtE COMPANY, N. JC, Coruer of
THIRD and WA LNUT Streets.

Phii.aoki December 28. 18C7.
Tbe Annual Meeting oi thestock aud scrip holderi

of Ihe Unlou Mutual Insurance Company nf PUHadel-phlawl- il

beheld attbeoltlceof theCompany oo MON-
DAY, January 18.' 1S68, at 12 o'clix-- M., at which
time au Election or Dirrciors will be held to serve
for tbe ensuing three years. .

128 12t JOHN MOSS fo y,

trZW OFFICE OF THE SECOND AND THIRDhSj HTKKKTri Pa hhhMI H ItllLWAY
24541 raukfoiil road.

PrliLAUSII.PHIA. 21, I8H7.

The Arnuul Meellng of me Slockhnldeis of this
Company wl'l Is held at thei' olli e on M iNDAY,
Jauuary 13 lw,8 at 12 o'clock M., at which time ami
piiue an eleciion wil' he held lor a Prmidem and
twelve Directors to serve for th ensuing year.

12 so i?i RW DKM 1 MO, e,eorelary.

rr,j- - OFFICE OF THE CHESS CT AND
WALNUT BlltKKTS PASSENuER

NOTH K.-- Oo and after January ....,.ars of
this Company will ommei co ruiinl g all throu h
the night, at Ime vals of ti mluutes. the llrst car
leaving the depot at "idnlgj & RATTORFK,

12 g ut j Superintendent.

tr?sr OFFICE OF THE DELAWAUR MU- -

WdtJ TDALbAFKTY IKSURANCIi COMPA.NY
Philahk.i.I'hia, D"C20 IWI7.

The Annual Election for Twenty eight iMrecors
wl I be ha d at this olllce. oo MON D A Y, i he sixth day
ol January a xl, between the houri of 18 A. M and ii

P.M. 12t8IJ8J HKNRY,YLUURN, Secretary.

irrS-T- DEDUCTION IN TRICE OF 8TECK A

CO.' aud Halues Kro.S iTANO.-l- . M K LO
DEVNa , tile, to n t( fit (im:, U U lu

SPECIAL NOTICES.
UNION WATCH MEET1NOrn menolng ai HI o'coeg In the Hall or toe

YOTJNU WKN'rt CHRttTtAN A- -0 Jl A HON,
. No It 0 HHtNUT Btreet,

AT.T. ARK 1 NVITFI). It

35T DEMOCRATIC ASSOCIATION OP
rEMNaVLVAMA, Hoe. uot aud olAKCU

Street.
EnWAftl) II. WKIL, Ka..win dellvsran ai11ras

In the iriiire-rnoi- on IHUHhiiaY KVB.VIiu.
J urv a, lass. Tbe publio aie resoootfniiy mviiea
to attend JUlli AS. m I Ij r,.T,

11 XI si Kecretarjr,

rjT" CITY TREASURE B' OFFICE.
I'llll.ADMl.rHlA. Dec 28, 1807,

The seml-annna- f Interest on the funded debt o thecltyol I'hilad.-lphia- . One January 1, DKM, will bs paid
on and after Jauuary 1, lafts.

ItMtJl city Treisurer.

JTf CITY TREASUREHM OFFICE,
I'HII.AIIKI.l'lMA, Deo. ti. 1887.

MATFRKD CITY LOANS -- Tne chy Loans ma-
turing Jauuary I. imis, will be paid on and all'?January t at this olllce, by order ol tbe Commis-
sion rn of the Sinking K unrls
J2I 231)1 11EMIY HOMM, City Treasnrer.

gCg-T- WIEGAND'S PATENT STEAM GENE-BATO-R

Is cheap, compact, economical In use,
and ABSOLUTELY 6 A Fit FROM ANY POSSI-

BILITY OF EXPLOSION
Apply at the Office of B AMU PL WORK, N. E. oor-B-er

of THIRD and W)CK H' reels. 18 4p

fttf HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.-DETCRM1-n- allou

ot Blood to Head. Imprudnnce or
neglect ot liealib Is lautatnonnl lo constructive sui-
cide ihe penally, a short, qu'ca struggle anil lnstn-laneou- s

death. All who are of lull habit or silh)eci to
..nl ..... I.. ttm .1,, ntl.t na.ar ha WILIinilL t

ui ply of Ihese Invaluable medicines, as they will
iind a safeguard In occasional 0o-.e- s of them. In
every Instance they have been attended wild
the most successlul results. Mold by all Drug-
gists. Iiaiiuthsll

SAVE YOUR DOCrott'3 HILL9.
When Dr. Wistar's balsam or Wild Cnerry

will cure coughs coins, bleeding at the lungs, ami
ar.est the leil ileetro) er. Consumption, It does more
than most physicians cau do. A single trial will
sat sfv the Incredulous. None genuine unless signed
I. BUTTS. ; ..It

ITALIAN OF ERA.

(JALA FESTIVAL SEASON OF

Gil A. ISI) OPERA,
AT THE

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

COMMENCING JAMJAItY 8, 186S,

FOB TWKLTK NIUII1H OMIT.

THE (SEASON RALTC OF 8ECCRF.D BEATS COM-HKM'-

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 1, 18(18,

(NEW YEAR'S DAY),
At 9 A. M.. at C. W. A. MUSIC

KTORE, NO. 828 CHESNUT 8reet.
The D'rection, In order to secure for mis season a

memorable success commensuraie witli Hid notable
character ol the occasion, has resolved upon the fol-
lowing

SEASON" PRICES:-SEAr- ON

TICKET. SECURED SKAT. TWELVE
N1UHTS AND ON K MATINEE,

THIRTEEN PERFORM ANCE-- ..

TWELVE DOLLARS.
ALTERNATE TICKET, SECURED SEAT,

Commeuch g nn either the llrst or second uiguut.
tlX PERFORMANCES,

PIX DOLLARS.
It will thus he seen that for theSt-aso- suos Tiber

the price for this season, entirely unprecedented as Is
the Importance ol the altracilou. Is lens than

ONE DOLLAR EACH OPERA.
MEMORABLE COMBINATION!

TJNPARALLELKu ON THIS CONTINENT!
MAX MAKETEK'iS

GRAND ITALIAN OPERA COMPANY ENTIRE!
L A K A ET7'E H AH

GRAND CoNl.EHl' NI OhATORlO COMPANY
FNTIRK!

LEOiJAKUoKOVfO
GRAND GERMAN OPERA!

THE COMBINED O HAN D CHOKU3E9

THE COMBINED GH AND ORCHESTRAS!
The above great cniubuiaiivu comprises the follow-

ing unequalled array ot
. ARTISTES- :-

PRIME lUMKK,
MADAME KUr11 ROSTN E PAREPA-ItOSA- .

MADAME PAREPA-RO's- will appear tins sea-so- u

In grann and cmrilo Italian Opera, Uraud Orato-
rio, uraad German Opera, and lu her most popular
Concert nnmhers.

blONORA MARIETTA GAZ ANIQA
(Marchioness dl Malaspii.a),

MIS3 MINNIE HAUCK,
BlUKOItA ANTOlNKTTA RONCONf,

MADAME r'ANNY N ATA
BIGNORA FltEDERlCA RICAMDI.

TENOKL
SIGNDR F.M1LIO PANCANI.

fclUNOR KAMIHKi BARAOLIA,
THEOIHJKK HABELMANN,

SlGNOR ENKIUO TEsTA.
BARITONI AND BASSI,

BIGNOR OIOkQiO HONCONI.
ttlONOB FERNANDO BK'.LINf,

blGSOR GUISl-l'P- ANTONUCCI.
JOSEPH HERMANNS,

HI .KOH N1COLO BA'tlLLI,
blGNOH BANF1, SICNOrl UICARDI,

BIGNOK DUBRUEL.
Flr't appearance In PhUadeipi'1, since his return

from Europe, uf the very famous Pianist.
Sir. Leopold i; me veil

Also, of the great Vioilu Virtuoso,carl Rosa,
Mr. GEORGE SIMPSON, Tenor.

Mr. J. R. THOMAS, ib celebrated Composer,
Baritone.

Conductors.
MAX M.ARETZEK, CA&L BEUOMAN,

AND
a. W. Xif,BY.

The GRAND REPERTORY will Include the follow-
ing cliei d'cuuvres, ol which NONE CAN BE MS-Pa-

ED:
KOMEO AND JULIET by GOUNOD
CArNlVAL DE VEN1SE by PETRELLA
HTM EI.I.O by ROSSINI
DON BUCKFA LO... .,.. ....uy CaG,0I
i AN GIOVANNI., . bv MoZ UtT
I.'A FR I CA I N E by M K Y K It K K E R
LES HUGURNOTrt M.....by ME YKIlll 10 Kit
IL TROVATORE by VEtlDI
LA '1 RAVI ATA ov Vlig'U
It, BARBIERK Dl SIVIGLIA by ROaSiNI
ROBERT LE LIABLE, or
CRlO PINO K LA CO MARE.

FAU-i-
IN GERMAN.

Also, ROSSINI'S bTA BAT MATER."
POSITIVELY NO OPHRA WILL BE REPEATED.

Th- - liliecilon reservetne right to sutHlttu's "BELI-BAICO- "
fi r one o the ieal important Opera.

THK COMBINED GRAND CHORUSES,
THE COMBINED GRAND ORCHESTRAS,

NEW AND ELEGANT COtUM.Es.
The sale Of Hanson Tickets commences on TO-

MORROW (Wednesday. January I, Nov Yar
Day. at V o'clock, at C. W. A. TRU MPLER'8 Music
Store, No. 928 CHESN UT Btrtet.

bee prices above. 12 81 4p tf

LL CAN HAVE BEAUTIFUL HAIR,'A LONDON HA TR COLOR. NOT
LONDON HAIR COLOR. A
LONDON HAIR COLOR. DYE.
LONDON HAIR COLOR. NOT
LONDON HAIR COLOR. A
LONDON UAlR COLOR. DYE.

LON DON HAIR COLOR
LONDON HAIR COLOR
JAJNDON HAIR COLOR
LONDON HAIR COlOB

FEeT'ORER AND DRESS I NO,
KESTOKEit AND DRESSING,
RESTORER AND DRESSING,
RESTORER AND DRESSING,

Thfl only known Restorer ot Color and Perfect Hall
Dressing coiubli ed.

NO MORE BALDNESS
NO MORE BALDNEH4
NO MORE IlALDNK-S- H

NO MORE BALDNEod
OS
OB
OB
OR

GREY HAIR.
GREY HAIR.
GREY HAlK.
GREY HAIR.

It never falls to Impart life, growth, and vigor to
the weakest hair, faatens and slops Its falling, and ia
sureHo produce a new growth of hair, causing It to
grow ilid k and strong.

Only 7i cents a bottle; half a dozen, 14.
bold at Drt. SWaYNETR.

Nn. 8Sfl N. SIXTH Street, above Vine.
And all Drukg ibui and Variety Biores. 2 talhta

COMPLETE VICTORY AT THE
PARIS EXPOSITION, I867.-Chlck-erl- ng's

Pianos Triumphant I having
received from the Emperor "The
Legion of Honor "belngtho highest
Prize awarded at the Exoosltion,
and In addition The First Crand
Cold Medal of Merit from the Inter-nation- al

Juries.
W. H. DUTTON,

esiusU No. 014 CHE8NUT 8t.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
ELEGANT OH ROMOS,

WAUNTJT AHD GILT FRAMES,
BTEREOBOOPES AND VIEWS,

ILLUSTRATED BOOKS,'

And the following new Juvenile Books, received tlsc
tfarlatmao, for

NEW YEAH rRESENTSl
The Bed Cross, by Oliver Optlo.

Potty at ber Grandmother's, by Little Prndy.
Seek and Find, by Oliver Optlo,

Oar regular stock of STANDARD WORKS, la ln
Bindings, late Publications. Poetical Works, etc, kas
also been leplenlshed with new and tresh copies, as
selling

AT OUR WKLL-KNOW- LOW RATES.
A specialty made of all the different editions of

CHARLES DICKENS' WORKS I

In Paper, Cloth, and Fancy Bindings; D'amond Ed.
tlon, M vuli ; Globe Edition in Tolsj Peonie's Kai.
tlon, IS vols.; IUuatra.ed Library Edltiou, U vols
aii a a
Heavy Discount from Publisher Priest.

Competition among Pnb hliors having reduced thai
price of Dickens' Works to such low figures that they j

are luaiug money; wa au lie (ue publio to take

Advantage of the Low Prices,

AND BUY NOW AT 11 II It

C. VV. PITCHE ITS
Great (heap Book Ilonse,

808 CHESNUr STREET. 803

gATFOaD STEAM 1J0ILER
INSPttTlOJI ASDIMrIBANCGCO,

CAPITAL --.Sla0Issn- - s Pnll. l.s ol Insurance, a'ter a csrefnl Inspection
of the limieis, covering all Psi or damage toBoilers, Builoliuis, and Machinery

arislug from
8TKAM BOILiR EXPLOSIONS.

The ot the Companv Includes all Mods ofBteam BoiUrs, stationary, Marine and Lacomo'lve.
Full lu'oimatlon concerning thn plan ot tne Oom-Pn-'scipeiatinns; can he :obtained at N. 4d0 WaL-NU- T

Bireet, Pblladelpbla, or at any Agency.
J. M. AL.Kn, PresldenL

C. M. POND,
it. u. ha ydkpt, secretary,

BOARD OF DIaKCTORd.
J. M. Allen. Prei-lden-

Lucius J Heudee. Fi.s't .T.tna Flra Tna. rv.
i rank W. Cheney, Aus't Treas. Cheuey Bros. Bilk.

M Hiiufactar'ng Co.
Jonn a Jintier, Pres't Conn. River Banking Co.
( toarles a B' ach, of Beach A Co.
Daniel Phllnts. or Adaois Kxpress Co.
Georae M. Rartb) li uiew Pres''. Amer. Nat. Bank.James G. BaUerson, Prei't travellers Ins. C.lward M. Reed. Sup't. tjartdird and N. BT.v RR.
Cb88. M. Pond. Treas Uanfo d and N. Haven KB.Thomas . Enders, Ferretary iKtna Lite Ins, Co,
I everett Rralard, of a, Lock wood A Co
G. Cri'tnpton, Cromptou L aim WorKs. Worcester,
J anlel L. Harris Pres't Conn. River KB , Bunor-flei-d.

f arl P. Mason. Pres't Prov. and Wor. RR., Wor.
Geo. Bit ley, nf Hen. Ripley A Co., Lowell.
Hon, Edwin D. Morgan, U. s. Senator, N. T.

F. & E A. cohlun,
AlanaRsrs for Kastsru Peunsylamla

OtriCK.Mtf. 480 WAt.NCT MTKEET,
12171m4p PHILADELPHIA.

HITE ALMERIA CRAPES

FINEST QUALITY,

Forty Cents Per Pound.f

i

SI3I0X tOLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. COB. BBUAD AND WALHOT Bnk,

10 22 PHILADELPHIA.

JpOR THE INFORMATION OP
HOLDERS OF GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
who may wish to convert them Into tae

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
of mi

Onion Facifio Railroad Co.,
We publish below tbe terms npon wnlch they may

bow be exch.-rg-i at th othoe of the Agents of the
Company In this city,

TV AI. PAINT LB A CO.,
. BtOVTH TH1BU MTKBJRT.

We would y give these bonds and pay a diss-recc- e

of
r206-3- l taking In exchange U. 8. e's of 188L
(1M83 do. do, g.ao's of 1S62.

I27'5 do, do. 20's ot 184.
187 6s da do. May A Nov

161-8- do. do. of '6, Jan. 4 July
tlM-8- do, do. 2n's of 67. do.

I93-B- do. do. I H cent. 10 fa. do.
15918 do, do. Juue Isaua.
163-1- do. do. -- 'n c 1 July hums.

(For every thousand dollars
We offer these bonds lo the public, w Uh every eoa

fideiice In tbolr security,
Philadelphia, Nov. 11, 1867. imp

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

FOR OIIIL.DREN

A large and One selection ot

Hobby Horses, Velocipedes, Wheelbar-
rows, Eiprtti Wagous, Carts,

Slelgba, Ktc. Kto.f

BY TH MANUFACTURER,

J. A. TOST,
MO. SI1 IlOCK HTBESnr,

12 IS rp Above Seoood.

gPECIAL NOTICE.
The Put crlber offers his ENTIRE STOCK ot

rSEFCI. IIOirSB-FCHWISMIW- AND
FAKCT UttOVM AT SJItsJAT 8 ACUOriCK,

TO I'LOMK Bi;IEIl BT JIABfUAHT 1.

1IXTCBM FOR 1ALK.
M ILLIA11I TABNALL,

NO. 1ISK CIIKSNVT STBKRT,
12 10 lmrp Southeast earner of Thirteenth.

TpIRST-CLAS- S INVESTMENTS.
NT, I.WIH t'lTY WA1F.ll 6H,

PHINCIPAL AND IkTKaKsT IK UOLD
Alao, Currency tt, aud Couuiy 7s. For sale by

t ntBLi: u. uk scar,
l!2StuthsUX NO, tit WALsVTNtUHCT,


